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In his annual report, District At-

torney Frederick Steiwer, of Umatilla
county, says: "The above abstract
shows a noticeable falling orf of crime

I'matilla countv since prohlbit'on
went into effect. This condition, how-

ever, is not hlmldde. Four
Indictments were returned Ilia,
charge and suicide of a iirinciii.il
only prevented the number rrorn

live during the of year.
If anyone ever reads this report, they
will find a good argument the

of punish-

ment." Where that man that told
us before a certain election a

ago that the abolishment of capi-

tal punishment would not lesult In mi

Increase number munlecii?

FORUM OFTHE PEOPLE

Credit Law Called Fake Reform.

WII.SO.YVIU.K, Sept. 19 f Editor
of The Knterprise.) Quoting the
tuse of the depressing rural

from the frumers the Oregon
rural credits amendment, given In
my article in the last week's Knter-
prise, will up another point or
two and show that it is a "fake
form." The framerg this say
that "land booms" are the cause.

If land booms the cause, then
is Important to Just what con- -

nection they have In the land and
money question with which we are
dealing, and bow they really place the
burden upon those are vic- -

4

bt group realinl.ile men Their
method of oiierulluit a laud hoom aie
aboiil aa follow. They buy or ae

cuiv opt Ion on a oiiiilerable mr

of land Then an adtcitllii
aiupaiiiii la alarled. people art lold

of I fortune to he made by farm
Ilia, and as, "a au ker Ihimi every
minute, ' the flahlu is Keiierally kmh
To allow this ain'ilier'a word.
will annln cjuolo Doctor Macl'linr
aou'a worda In the tpnl 2 Issue of
tho Orea-o- driller, where he sals
"following a land Ihmuii people tame
hero, paid whatever .ti aked for Hie
land, etc.", the sl.ileiiieul, "paid
whatever waa akct l"i land." I the
one to consider at lba I'11"'

Now when any is luteiidlna to
buy proM'rly of kind the first
tjucttilon la uaualli. What la ll
price?" In other words ho desires lo
know how large a principal he will
have to carry. While the seller sets
what he call the prue. lo the buyer
If ho not hate (lie cash In his
x kct It la the ptliiciiul

W hen IKK tor M.n I'tierson
I'uld whatever was for laud,'

he really aay that the laud boom
promoter set tin pnnclpal at what
ever point they fit. whether a dol
lar of It waa realli rth a dollar or
only 10 cents. In other worda Hie all
Important thing tli.it a land boom
docs, aa far aa the hutcr In concerned.
I lo et the site ot amount (he
principal that must I"' aid

Itural credlta, wluh deals only with
the Interest rale, I uttered lo cure or
reform rural condition caused by land
boom, and laud boom set the
le or amount the principal and

have nothing whatexr lo do with the
Interest rate. It 1" p'aln enough lo
ee that If rural credit la to Ik real

reform deal Hh the principal
and not with the Interest rate.

After all the Interest rate Is al
ready regulated by law In every
In the union. The (Miners of this
amendment would have believe
that It la nut and that Ihe people In
our rural aectlona are held down be
cause It is too high Actually the peo
ple are not held down by (he so
cal'ed interest rati', which la already
regulated, but by the sle of the prill
cll'itl. which la

There are many people In this couu
try that have been c.ittKht and are
trying to pay off the principal on
their farm, placed there by some
smooth talking reul estate firm, which

so large that If ou were to cut
the entire Interest rate out they would
do well to pay off the flat prlnlepal
in their natural born day Again. If

one will take a lltt'e time with a piece
of paper and a pcn il. it w ill he found
that Increasing or decreasing the prin
clpal and Interest in proportion, but
when you advance one decreases Ihe
other, that changing the principal will

the Is have more to do In

hands of the of the regiment pay off debt
llinn ha nine I. c
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Still the upKirtera of thia amendiiU'iit
say It will help Iheae people. Truly
il U a "fake reform." Next week I

will show from another point of view
that il Is a "fake reform."

D. S. YOl'N'i;.

COMMITTEE OF ONE HUNDRED

TO CONFINE ITS EFFORTS

TO PR0HI MEASURES.

OKECON CITY, Sept. 6. (Editor
of the Enterprise) As chairman of

the publicity department of the local

"Committee of One Hundred,"! wish
to correct a statement mado regarding

the work of Mr. Chris Schuebel for
the committee. We all like Mr. Schue-
bel. He is of the salt of tho earth.
He has his own political views and
has tho right to thorn. More than thut
he has the right to propagate them.
Hut the Committee of One Hundred
has on It Republicans, Prohibitionists,
Democrats und Socialists who ure
banded together against the "Ilrewor's
Amendment." Thce are out after tho
scalp of old king Tipple, und are
united upon the question. Hut when
It comes to the "Land and Loan"
measure we cannot speuk as a com-

mit lei?. The Socialists are Its urdent
advocates. They are represented up-

on the committee. The Republicans
largely oppose it. They are also upon
the committee. Hence, while Mr
Schuebel is knocking the stuffing out
of the booze amendment he Is work-
ing for the Committee of One Hun-

dred, but Alien ho switches off onto
the "Land and Loan" measure he is
speaking for Mr. Schuebel, or for tho
Republican parly, or for some other
organization, but not with the endorse
ment of Ihe Omul-partisa- commit-
tee, which took as Its basic plank of

organization the sinking or all parti-

san issues in the one great Issuo tit

stake. Ah many of every party also
favor the "Rural Credits" and "Tax
Limitation" we decided, by common
consent, to allow our workers to dis-

cuss those measures also, but the
"Land and Loan" measure brings lis
onto forbidden ground, as far as the
committee is concerned. We may
largely agree with Mr. Schuobel'B po-

sition, but. cannot fro onto the plat-

form on that issue as representing tho
Omni partisan committee.

W. T.

A Bad Summer For Children.

There has been an unusual amount
of dangerous sickness among children
everywhere this summer. Extra pre-

cautions should be taken to keep the
bowels open and regular and the liver
active. Foley Cathartic Tablets are a
fine and wholesome physic; cause no
pain, nausea or griping. They relieve
Indigestion, aick headache, bilious-
ness, sour stomach, bad breath or oth-
er condition caused by clogged bowela.
Jones Drug Co. Adv.

URGE CROWD 11 Fi
ll iiiilliiiied fioiii I'aga I

llor aie presented with the daily pa
per pllldUhed hi thai i lly,

llaiella ha made all ethlbll lllal
attrait (he eye, and consist of all
kind of farm produce and frull

The Mitchell automobile I i.pie
aetited by II. M Dluil. k. of MuM.ard,
and one of the automobile la being
demonstrated hy Mr. lUmlik

Much Stock en Shew.
The Mock barn ate filled with lit

stock, Ihe largest exhibitor being
John an. I A. I. Hughes, of ligaii,
breeder of tiueruse), who hate a
herd of 11 cattle well groomed, and
hate attracted Ihe greatest of alien
Hon. They represent the lied Wing
Sim k Kurin. al the head of Ihe herd
being 'Katonah'a Heipiel Masher"

Nearly every stall In the horse barn
la occupied, while (he ewlnrt pin and.
heep pen are comfortably filled. The

poultry pen I well filled, allhouch a
number of the poultry fancier have
been detained, and were allowed long
er time lo make their entries

Among Ihe awlnebreeder making
emrle are lirant II lUnilck, both of
hia farina, one of Hubbard, with K J
Lnnklu. malinger, and Ihe other
(rcenwood Kami, with K. K. liergory
manager, being well represented with
llerkshlrea. t). 1 C. and I'olaud Chinas
These farm are also represented by
Colswold and Hampshire sheep

In one of the pens la exhibited an
O I. C. owned by Kldon Hlanchard and
raised on a Itottle. Thl entered In
the Juvenile department for a prlne

lleorge Delink, another t kman.
Jeraet. uml I Ihe

pen of this breed of (wIiik among
these helng two mother and their lit
ter.

Harris A Son. of Heater Creek, are
showing llerkshlrea

Racing Card Good.
The grand aland was nearly filled

by an enthusiastic audience, and aome
of the heat race horsea that hate ap-

peared on the half mile were In charge
K.lward "" '""lllr J'"'K'K

The!'"""
Judgea were Noahn W.
Vaiighun and Hayes; tuner. K.

Johnson and K W. (irlbble; cleik.
Tony Murrain. The following the
result of the race:

2 30 Trot; purse $150 Mark II.".
first; "II. ft M

tiul." third. Time. 2 24.
second. will enable

I'ace. purse $150 "Helen Hal." first;
Montana llelle." second, 'Sunny

Jim." third Time. J16W.
Half running "Charlie Cos

It" fir; fSterJIiig," ecoud, and
"Itoyal K." third. :50S.

Tho following 1 Tuesday's program.
9:00 a. Judging In all department;
1 o'clock, horse nice; 7:00 to 8 00 p.
m., hand concert.

The racing program la 2.15 face.
$.'00; free for nil trot, mile heals, two
In three, $.'00; one quarter mile run.
$100.

OREGON CITY DAY

DRAWS A RECORD

CROWD TO CANBY

SEAT SHUTS UP SHOP

AND GOES TO FAIR AS

ONE BIG CROWD. j

FALLSARIANS DRILL AND LOCAL

BAND FURNISHES MUSIC FOR DAY

Judging Begin in Department

and Prize Are Awarded Racing

Program ia Well Balanced

Prove Popular.

CAN11Y, Ore., Sept. (Special.)
Oregon shut shop today and,

headed by Fullsarlans und the Ore-

gon City hand, came to the county fulr
now being hold hern.

Three thousand persons crowded
into fairgrounds, thereby prob-

ably setting a for attendance.
The day wus Oregon City tho
county seut town showed It loyal
support of tho annual county show.

Stores In Oregon City closed for
the day aiMl the people came by tho
hundreds in trains, in automobiles and
In buggies. I'robubly a thou-

sand present from Oregon City.
Tho KullsurliitiH drilled this after-

noon and the Oregon City bund fur-

nished music during tho day. A spe-

cial train was run over tho Southern
Pacific, tho train ut G:l."

o'clock tonight.
Racing

Otie the most popular features of
tho fair Is tho racing. Tho grand-

stand was well filled today und hun-

dreds stood around the fence watching
races. Edwurd Fortune, in charge

the horso racing, suld today that
several the best races of tho entire
fair would be stuged tomorrow. Tho
results today follow:

Race 1 2:15 pace, purse $200

Tillamook Maid, first; J. C. II., sec-

ond; Hal Stewart, third; Lena I'atch,
fourth. Time, 2: IS.

Race No. 2 Krec forull trot, purso
$200 Ilallle II, first; Complete, sec-

ond; Cuyllght, third. Time, 2:19.
Running race (one mile) ilft,

first; Veloskl, second; Annie I'hacon,
third; Tidal Wave, fourth. Timo,
1:17. This was ono of tho best track
records for a one nillo running race.

Judging Begin.
The booths and different depart-

ments were Judged.
The Oregon City Enterprise was

awurded the first prize for tho most
iinbiue booth.

Morgan Cash Grocery, Oregon
City, was awarded first for the
best commercial booth, and the Carl'
ton A Rosenkrans company, of Canby,
was awarded second. The prize was
$20 for flret and $10 for second.

George DeBok Win Again.
George DeBok wa again awarded
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Tl rmw Juvenile day and ,,, ,llf ,,lprr-- ,
Mulalla dav, and eclal excursion
train will bring In the people from
thai section of the couiilv The

"Cavalier' Oregon Clly close to

COUNTY

day,

returning

Program

all children to attend. hool chll
dreti will be adiiiltted fnv by obtain
lug llckiwa from their teacher or

hool ilerk. The district having the
most tickets given In at Ihe gates to
morrow In proportion to their enroll

on first of achiad testimony
year will awarded prlre of 10

The following Is Wednesday' pro-

gram: 11 a. m, livestock parade;
p. in, horse ruces. to p. m, band
concert. The Hubbard and Aurora
band Is lo furnish (he inuilc for the
day.

Tomorrow racing program follows:
Race No. J: in trot, purse $:'00.

Kntrles: Oakland Mixire. owner. 0.
Howlett; Complete, owner, A. li.
Smith: I'erris, ottner. Zlglcr t Mis-

tier, Mark II. owner. I'ele Cook;
lem Hoy, owner, Mussey.

Ituce No. -- Kntrles: J. C. II, own-

er. W. Merrill; Tlllnmook Maid. I...
owner. (I. I.. Swlnher; Sunny tit.

owner. Mr. II A. Itatis; Itoyal Kx

press, owner, Mrs. Mary Kimball; Hal
Stewart, J. McCuloch; 'Chbiilto,"
owner. R Stunts. There will
three fourths running lace.

SCHOOLS CLOSED

SO CHILDREN CAN

SEE COUNTY FAIR

MOLALLA AND JUVENILE DAY

AT CANBY ATTENDED BY

SEASON'S BE8T CROWD.

PUPILS FROM ALMOST EVERY

DISTRICT INSPECT DISPLAYS

Baby Show Today Promises to Be One

of Biggest Feature of Fair-Sp- ecial

from Molalla Brings

Bring In Hundred.

CANHY, Ore., Sept. 211. Today lin-

ing Mulalla and Juvenile day ut tho
Clackamas fair, special trulns
from Molallii and I'ortlund, besides
automobiles anil vehicles, brought
Inrgn crowds from different sections of

county. Tliu schools of tho county
were closed for tho day, uml many of
them were largely represented, tickets
being presented to tho pupils by the
teachers. Ilright colored pennants
were curried' hy tho school children
bearing the name of the school thoy at-

tended.
Karly in the morning tho ulslos of

tho pavilion were thronged with vis-

itors, and children In their glee
would call out: "Oh, pu, look nt
big Hipiasb!" or, "Oh, look ut
that pretty ciullt!" Never before In

the history of the Cluckiimas county
fulr has thero been larger delega-
tion of children at tho fair grounds
and to suy thut the "kiddles" bail
'time of their lives' Is stating tho
truth. The lions and tho horses on tho
merry-go-roun- worked overtime cur-

rying their loads of youngsters.
Boy' Band Play.

The livestock and the poultry burns
were visited, many of boys and
girls having untried In those depart-
ments.

The day's program opened with
band concert, tho Oregon City Hoys'
bund, under the direction of Profes-
sor Kohlcr, furnishing tho music for
tho day.

The livestock parade took place on
the race track, in front of the grand-
stand, at 10 o'clock, the hand fur-

nishing music during the parade. Here
exhibited aome of tho flneirt

herds of Jerseys and Guernseys. Pre-
ceding the cattle were the horse.
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SUIT OF JAMES WEST POH AL-

LEGED SALARY DUE IS LOST

IN CIRCUIT TRIAL.
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IWciutaiit In the suit were Hi hool

I Ure, tors () IV Kby. J. O Htaat. II

A Hands. I A Harding and J K

lledgea Stale Superintendent of
lion Churchill, of Halem, waa iMie

of Ihe wltnesaea for Ihe defense, and
testified that West lucked Hie knoal-edg- e

thai would enable him to get a

certlfliute lo leach physic and cheui
mcnt Ihe day ihlsMry similar

county

the

the
tho

the

were

given
by J. K. Hedge and by Clly Superln
tended! K. J. H Toojo Mr. Vel was

Ihn only witness for hi side of lha
cse. ami simply recited Ihe facia re-

garding Ihe contrai l.
IHntrlrl Attorney (illhert I. lledgea

handled the case for Hie school dis-

trict, and pointed out Hint aa West
could not nuullfy lo Icai h chelulsli y

and fli ales, Ihe school district could
not well pay him I 'HI a month merely
to hold five periods a week In agrlrub
lure. K A. linker, former leader of
the AntlSuliHin league In Oregon, was
Mr. West attorney.

L U. HOWELL BUYS SITE

16 ACRES ON CLACKAMAS SOLD

FOR $2200 THREE BID

FOR PROPERTY.

K. M. Howell, of Oregon Clly, Satur-
day bought ut public unction the
Clackamas hatchery situ from the
government, comprising lit acre of
land on the Clin kuuias River near the
mouth of Clear Creek, for $200.

The sale was conducted ut Ihe court-
house under the supervisors of offici-
als of the bureau of fisheries. C, S.
Jackson, publisher of the Oregon
Journal, who owns a tract adjoining
the hatchery site, uml L. Adams, Ore-
gon City merchant, were unsuccessful
bidders.

Kidding- started at $300 and went
up lo $22(10 In Jumps of $100 each.
Kurle C. Liitourelte, u local attorney,
represented the I'ortlund publisher ut
the sale. Local real estate men suy
thai $22(10 Is u low price for the prop-

erty.
The government reserves the right

to reject any and nil bids, und the
government has not yet uccepted tho
price.

CASTOR I A
Tor Iqikiita and Children.

The Kind Yon Han Always Bought

Bears th
Signature ofcms;

GRAIN BURNS; SAVE SEPARATOR.

While tho Ilenrlcl Ihriiasliing out-

fit was working on the farm of T. ('.
Thomas Thursday afternoon, u spark
flew from tho thresher. Ignited the
uncut grain clime at hand, and en-

tirely consumed It. Tho fire spread
rapidly to tho straw slack nenrby, und
soon consumed it. The workmen tried
heroically lo save the grain and straw,
and then turned their attention to sav-
ing the sepurutor which was drawn
out of tho way of the flro und suvcd.
Tho wheal belonged to Mr. Camp and
tho straw to Mr. Thomas. At tho time
of the breaking out of the fire a stiff
breeze was blowing.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
r Inra! appllcatloni, oi thcr cannot roach

thi i portion or Ot r. ThTn la
nljr un wy lo cum ilrurniM. anil that la

liy cmiitlliiiloiml Urafnru la
saiivil hy an Inllamr.l nonillllnn of Iho m-
ucin lining or ihe Kuilarhlan Tulx. Whi--

thia tiihr la Innamt-f- l you havn a, rumbling
Bound or linpfrr-i-- t and when It la
rnllraly cloai-d- . la tha mult, and
unh-a- Ihn Inflamniallon can ha takan nut
and thia tuna lo lla normal condi-
tion, hearing will ba fnrfivnr; nlnacaa,a out of tan ara canard by Catarrh,
whlrh la nothlna but an Inflamed condition
of tha mticnua aurracaa.

Wa will lv- - cm Hundred flollara for any
caa of Drafneaa (rauad by catarrh! that
cannot ha cur by Haifa Catarrh Cura.
Sand for clrrulnra. fra.r. J. CHENEY CO.. Tolado, Ohio.

Bold by riruialala. Tic
Tak Hall a Family Pill tor conatlpatloa.


